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Introduction
A morphologicalstudyofPeltandravirginicaKunth was made to assembledata
whichwould give a rathercompletelifehistoryof a widespreadplant and a basis
forcomparisonwithinand outsidethe Araceae. Features neglectedor incompletely ascertainedin theplant and the familyas a wholewerestudiedas fullyas possible.
Comparativestudieson the aroids (13, 23) have been of interestsince ENGLER
(IO, i i, i2) pointedout that in spite of appreciablevariationtherewereunifying
tendenciesin thegroup. The only detailed morphologicalaccount of Peltandra(7)
deals with part of the developmentof the pollen. Additional reportsinclude a
studyoftheseed and its germination(i8), a demonstrationthat the
microchemical
seed can germinatein almost total absence of oxygen(8), and an account of seed
frequencies(9).
Observations
Peltandrais foundthroughoutthe easternUnited States and has been reported
west of the MississippiRiver. It is an inhabitantof freshwatermarshes,especially along the banks of tidal rivers. The stem is a subterraneanvertical rhizome
(figs.I, 2R), cylindrical,and witha diameterin mature,unbranchedspecimensof
8 cm. The leaves are so compactlyarrangedthat internodesappear nonexistent.
The rhizomesometimesbranches (fig. 2B) and the branches become separated
fromtheparentplant as thebasal portionof the rhizomedecays. Sincebranchesas
a clusterof
well as parentaxis formerectrhizomes,thereresultscharacteristically
plants.
Some rhizomesbear ioo or more adventive roots, which reach a diameterof
641
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about 7 mm. in theirproximalportions. Roots arise acropetallyon the rhizome
(fig.i) and sometimespiercethesheathingleafbases. Wrinklingoftheoutercortical tissuesof rootsof seedlingsand older plants occurs,sometimescontractingto
almost 50 per cent of the originallengthin some regions.
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FIGS. i-8.-Fig. i, plant collectedin October. Fig. 2, branchedplant in dormantstate with roots
removed.Fig. 3, longisectionof germinating
seed (CO, cotyledon;L, lumen of haustorialcell). Fig. 4,
seedlingi6 days old with cotyledon(CO) still withinpericarp. Figs. 5, 6, transverseand longisections
throughapex ofmaturerhizome. Figs. 7, 8, longisectionsof younginflorescences.

Above the concave top of the rhizomeduringmost of the year is a large conical
terminalbud (fig.i TB) about I 5 cm. long,extendingfromthe top of the rhizome
to the soil surface. From thisbud, containingrudimentsI5 cm. to 50 y long,only
a part of the outer,older,and largerrudimentsemergein late spring;the remaining ones, excludingthose whichabort duringthe interim,emergeduringthe fol-
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lowingyear. The various regionsof theleaf are clearlydefined.Leaves of mature
formand size have a sheath 4.5-6.5 dm. long (includingthe subterraneanportion
extendingfromthe soil surfaceto the apex of the rhizome),a stalk 2-4 dm. long,
and a sagittateto hastate lamina reachingat timesa lengthof 5 dm. (fromthe acuminate apex to the roundedbasal lobes) and a widthof 2 dm.
are about 70 cm. long,fromthe subterraneanproximal
The largerinflorescences
regionof attachmentof the peduncle to the distal end of the spathe. The dark
greenspathe is 20-30 cm. long and extendsa fewcentimetersbeyond the inclosed
spadix. While thereis much variation,mostplants in Maryland are at the height
of theirvegetativeand flowering
activityby the end of May or early June. After
pollination,whichoccurs at this time,the distal part of the spadix, coveredwith
staminate flowers,disintegrates,togetherwith the distal part of the spathe,
bend below the atmarked offby a slightinvagination. The erectinflorescences
tachmentof the spatheto thepeduncle,the fruitingspadix finallypointingtoward
or restingon the soil. The fruits,surroundedby the enlargedbasal part of the
spathe,ripenin Augustor September.
SEED

AND SEEDLING

The dark greento brownobovoid fruitsmeasure about I.5 cm. long and i cm.
wide, and showan apical scar markingthe formerpositionof the style. Withinthe
membranouspericarplies usually one, but sometimesas many as three,seeds imbedded in a colorlessjelly-likematerial.
micropylarportion of the seed is atTo the conspicuous,flattened-globular,
tached an obovoid chalazal appendage about 2-2.5 mm. long, which marks the
position of the large haustorial cell of the endosperm. Within the seed lies the
large embryonicsporophyteenveloped by the residualendospermand the almost
entirelywitheredparent sporophytictissue. The layer of remainingendosperm
surroundingthe embryois one cell thick,except in the regionnearestthe empty
haustorialcell,whereit is about seven cells thick. The integumentshave become
brownishand shriveled,but the parent sporophytictissue in the chalazal region
formsa thickcoat aroundthe emptyhaustorialcell.
The pale greencotyledonformsthe greaterpart of the embryo,and has almost
the same size and shape as the more conspicuousmicropylarportionof the seed.
In a deep grooveof the cotyledonnear the apex of the seed lies the narrowlyconical, greenplumule,about 9 mm. long and 3.5 mm. in diameterat its base. It contains six or sevenfoliarstructures.Since it is partlyencircledby the upgrowthof
cotyledonarytissue,it formswiththe cotyledona compactbody. The radicledoes
not forma groupof tissuestopographicallydelimitedfromthe surfaceof the rest
of the embryo. Occasionallythe hypocotyledonary
portionof the radicleappears
on the side of the cotyledonas a poorly definedswelling,I.5 mm. thickand 4-5
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mm. wide. About I.5 mm. below the base of the plumuleon its exposed side lies
the primaryroot, a slightroundedprotuberanceless than i mm. in diameter.
Around the primaryroot the surfaceof the hypocotylis markedby threeto five
small, circular,partiallyhyaline areas which indicate the position of adventive
rootprimordia.
Usually the seeds germinatein April,but in some cases theygerminatein the
late summerof theyear theovules werefertilized,
and while the fruitsare still attached to the parent plant. By the time germinationoccurs the ovary wall is
usuallyso decayed that it presentsno mechanicalobstacle to germination.As the
plumulerisesfromits cotyledonarygroove (fig.3PL), the membranousenvelope
(E), consistingof the remainsof endospermand integuments,is ruptured. Althoughthe primaryroot generallyfails to elongate,it may attain a lengthof 2.5
cm. beforewithering.The adventive roots (fig.3AR) growand elongaterapidly;
thefirstones are small and short-lived,thoseformedlater approach by degreesthe
maturesize. Figure 4 shows a seedling,with a fewadventiveroots (AR) and the
firstthree cauline foliar structures,i6 days aftergerminationbegan. The first
emergencewas a bladeless sheathlikestructureabout 2 cm. long, the second and
thirdpossessed elliptical laminae, and the thirdalone a distinctstalk below the
lamina. The primaryaxis increases rapidly in diameter,so that the young rhizomesshowan obconical tapering.
MATURE PLANT
BRANCHING.-The seedlingbehaves as a monopodiumuntil initiationof the
whichis developed directlyfromthe apex of the primaryaxis.
firstinflorescence,
Apical growthis thencarriedon by a bud whichdevelops in the axil of thepenultimate leaf. In the axil of the ultimateleaf a second bud is formed,whichgives rise
only to a basal acroscopic,two-keeledprophylland a second inflorescenceat its
apex. The bud in the axil of thepenultimateleaf completelydisplaces the original
apex of the shoot in prominenceand central position, so that outwardly the
branchingsystemappears unchanged,and the branch developingfromthis bud
also ceases its apical growthwith the formationof an inflorescence,
afterit has
given rise to its share of leaves. Apical growthof the plant is thenmaintainedby
a bud in the axil of the penultimateleaf of the branch. The processis continued;
and thougha matureplant has an erectverticalrhizome,it is actuallycomposedof
superposed branchesof increasinglyhigherrank. ENGLER (io), recognizingthe
sympodialnature of the shoot in practicallyall the Araceae, regardedthe shoot
correspondingto the one arisingfromthe bud in the axil of the penultimateleaf
of the Peltandrashoot as a unit in the structureof the plant and called it a Fortset'ungspross(continuationshoot).
As in the primaryaxis of the seedling,a second inflorescence
(fig.sB), together
witha two-keeledprophyll(P), is bornein the axil of the ultimateleaf (U) of each
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continuationshoot. In severalhundredplants examinedin 5 years, inflorescences
were never observedin otherpositionson the continuationshoot. The second,or
originatesafterthe first(fig.5A) and always lags behind it
lateral, inflorescence
of a continuationshoot,because of theirposiin development. Both inflorescences
tion in initiationand development,are envelopedby the ultimateleaf.
Frequently the antepenultimateleaf of a continuationshoot bears an axillary
(I2)
or vegetativebud (28). In a seriesof plants colbud, the Vermehrungsspross
lected in I939, thevegetativebud was foundon i i8 out of i88 continuationshoots.
Some plants bear no vegetativebuds whatever;othersshowthemonlyin part; and
still othersbear one in the axil of every antepenultimateleaf or leaf rudiment.
Vegetativebuds, iftheydevelop at all, resultin the branchingof the rhizomeand
subsequent vegetativemultiplicationof the plant. In Symplocarpusand Lysichiton (28) the vegetativebuds occur in a definiteposition,that is, in the axil of the
lowest leaf of the continuationshoot,but do not develop into branch shoots. In
Peltandrathe buds oftendo not develop, but many do, some afterlyingdormant
organshave emergedand disintegrated.
fora timeand afterthe surrounding

In a seriesofplantscollectedfrom1937 to 1939,

207

out of 300 continuation

shoots showedvegetativebuds in the axils of the antepenultimateleaves; two of
leaf. None were
the 207 also showedthemin the axils of the ante-antepenultimate
observed in the axils of older leaves, except on the primaryaxes of seedlings. In
one such case thirteenvegetativebuds were found,one in the axil of each of thirteen leaves. Vegetativebuds were never observed in the axils of the ultimateor
penultimateleaves of a shoot.
Morphologicallyboth the vegetative bud and the continuationshoot arise as
buds of equal rank,but they differin appearance and compositionas well as in
development.Both startwithtwo-keeled,acroscopicprophylls.On the continuation shootthe nextfoliarstructureis a leaf witha lamina of matureformand size;
on the vegetativebud one or two morebladeless leaves are borne,while the laminae on subsequentleaves attain only by degreesthe mature formand size. The
vegetativebud is flatteneddorsiventrallymuchmorethan the bud of the continuation shoot. Afterinitiation,developmentof the bud of a continuationshoot is
rapid, whilethat of the vegetative shoot is much slowerand sometimeseven appears to cease.
pointed out that the
NUMBER OF LEAVES PER CONTINUATION SHOOT.-ENGLER
numberof laminatedstructuresappearingin a growingseason, or on a continuation shoot, is oftenlimitedin the Araceae, only one being formedin species of
and Philodendron.In Peltandrathe numberin generaldecreases
Amorphophallus
in
size
withincrease
and withmaturityoftheplant. On theotherhand, branching
of the rhizome,throughdevelopmentof vegetativebuds, is apparentlyassociated
with an increasednumberof foliarstructureson a continuationshoot.
The minimumnumberoffoliageleaves foundon a continuationshootwas three.
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Once attained,subsequentshootsdo not continuebearingthisnumberexclusively,
althoughin one case threefoliageleaves werefoundretainedforthreeconsecutive
shoots. Therewas no regularityin the successionofshootsbearingthree,four,and
fiveor morefoliageleaves in specimenscollectedover a period of 4 years.
The followingdiagram is based on ENGLER'S method of summarizingshoot
structuretypesin the Araceae (io), and has been modifiedto representthe complete recordofa singlespecimenat theheightofits activity. A continuationshoot
and a vegetativebud ofequal rankare representedby one horizontalrow,and each
is connectedby a verticalline with the leaf in whose axil it is borne. Lateral inflorescencebranchesare similarlyconnectedby vertical lines, but placed above
theirparent axes for clearness. Horizontal lines connect organs at successively
higherlevels,as read fromleftto right,on the same shoot.
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Diagram ofmatureplant ofP. virginicacollectedJune9, I939, dissectedto shownumberand arrangementof organs,emergedand in rudimentary
state. L, leaf; N, two-keeledprophyll;V, vegetativebud
(constituentrudimentsnot indicated); S, spathe and spadix; S", inflorescence
already flowered;S?,
inflorescence
about to flower;', degenerateorgansemergedor abortedin 1938; *, firstemergedleaf; **,
firstrudimentof terminalbud (all organsfollowingalso exist in bud as rudiments);g, apical growing
point of rhizome.

EMERGENCE.-Characteristics
ofmaas
ture plants such
that diagramedmay be enumeratedas (a) small numberof
leaves (3-5) on a continuationshoot; (b) largenumberof inIlorescencesfortimeof
yearin whichexamined; (c) matureformand large size of leaf (not so reliablean
indexas the others); (d) unbranchedrhizomewithlarge diameter;and (e) vegetative buds eithernot initiatedor arrestedin developmentafterattainingposition
ESTIMATED AGE OF RUDIMENTS AT TIME OF
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foremergenceof rudiments.Plants selectedby these criteriaas matureagreed,to
rudimentscontained in the
a certain extent,in numberof leaf and inflorescence
terminalbud duringthe dormantseason, in numberoforgansemergingduringthe
growingseason, and in numberofprimordiaadded to thebud in summerby activityofgrowingpointsofsuccessivecontinuationshoots. In view of thisuniformity,
periodicexaminationsof thistypeof specimenshould reveal,withinlimits,details
of sequence of the emergenceof rudimentsand their initiation,and the time
elapsed fromformationto emergenceof a leaf or an inflorescence.The numerical
in mature,rudimentary,and aborted condition
range of leaves and inflorescences
TABLE 1
NUMBER OF LEAVES AND INFLORESCENCES FOUND IN MATURE, RUDIMENTARY, AND
ABORTED CONDITION ON MATURE PLANTS THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

a

MONT

Jan.
Feb.
Apr.

May ..
June.
July..
Aug.In
Sept .
Oct.........

CONDITION

OF

PLANT

Dormant
Dormant
Dormant

.

.

Dormant
In flower,
fruit,and
foliage
In foliageand
fruit
foliageand
fruit
Dormant
Dormant

LEAVES

SPADICES
TIN
IN BUD

IN BUD

SPADICES
I

FLOWER
OR FRUIT

EMERGED

ABORTED

LEAVES
PER CON-

LEAVES

SPADICES

TINUATION
SHOOT

Io
IO-I I

.........
.........
.........

0
0
0

0
0
0

0-2

2

20-25

0

0

0-2

9-IO

IO-I

6-8 (IO)*
7-9
8-I I

IO-1

2

o-I

3-5

2-4

5-6

0-2

o

0

0-2

0

0

0-2

6-8

7-2I

3-5

2 I-25

ca.

IO-II

5-9

3-5 (6) t

I5-i8
I

o-I

.........
4
.........
3-5
3-5

23
20-22

0-I
0-I

(3) t

3-5
4-5
3-5

* Onlyone specimen
at thisperiod;thetwooldestseemedabout to flower.
foundwithtenrudimentary
inflorescences
t Onlycase ofitskindfound.

foundon matureplants at various times duringthe year is shown in table I. In
an average maturespecimen,fiveto nine of the twenty-oddleaves in the terminal
bud at the beginningof May, togetherwiththreeor fourof the ten to twelveinflorescences
present,emergeby the earlypart ofthe summer. Usually one to three
leaves and not morethan two inflorescencerudiments(the oldest and outermost
of the terminalbud) abort betweenyearlyemergences,and are foundoutside the
terminalbud afterthe yearlycrop of organshas emergedand degenerated. Thus
about halfthe rudimentsin a terminalbud earlyin May remainintact in the bud
duringthe subsequentsummerand dormantseason.
Rudimentsinitiatedduringthe summer(July-October)are added to those already presentin the terminalbud, whilethe latterincreasein size and assume the
relativepositionsoccupied by the recentlyemergedorgansbeforeemergence.By
October,formationof new rudimentshas apparentlyceased, since the numberre-
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mains the same fromOctoberto May and no abortionswereobservedduringthis
period. It appears that rudimentsinitiatedprior to October of one year do not
27), shortlybeforethe secemergeuntil about 20 monthslater (cf. Symplocarpus
ond succeedingsummer.
INITIATION.-Thegrowingpoint of the rhizomeand
APEX OF SHOOTANDORGAN
the youngestorgan primordialie in a slightapical depression,at the center of
whichthe growingpoint of the youngestcontinuationshoot (figs.5, 6, G) can be
seen as a dome-shapedstructure,overarchedand enveloped by leaf primordia.
First indicationsof a leaf are periclinaldivisionsin the hypodermallayer of the
apical region. Very early the tip of the young primordiumis marked offby its
large as
less meristematicappearance. In the young leaf it is disproportionately
size (about 5 mm.) in the matureorgan.
comparedwithits relativelyinsignificant
The spathe appears to originatejust as a leaf does, althougha detailed study
of this was not made. Its nature is soon revealed by failureto show the adaxial
thickeningthat characterizesthe early stages of petiole-midribdevelopment,by
elongationof the axis below its insertionin the formationof the peduncle,and by
its positionrelativeto the rapidlydevelopingbud in the axil of the penultimate
leaf. If a vegetativebud is to be formedin the axil of the antepenultimateleaf,it
appears about the same time as the bud whichgives rise to the new continuation
is initiatedlater. Like
shoot. The bud whichgives riseto thelateral inflorescence
theleaf,the spathe earlysurpassesand envelopsthe formergrowingpoint (figs.7,
8,S) and formsa conspicuoustip,althoughit develops neithera stalk nor a blade.
As the axis below the insertionof the spathe elongates,the formershoot apex develops directlyinto the spadix (fig.8SP), the outline of which soon becomes
slightlyundulate. The numberof swellingsincreases acropetally as those more
basally situated become pronouncedand flattened(fig.9F).
the floralprimordiaappear in section
As a resultof continueddistal flattening,
as invertedtruncatewedges. The primordiaon the basal part of the spadix give
rise to lateral members (fig. ioST), appearing usually as incompleteor infrequentlyas complete rings,whichmark the beginningof the staminodes. Later
the primodiagive rise to a ringlikelateral growthjust within the staminodes
(figs.II, I2P). At firstthe staminodes,the newly formedring,and the central
truncateportionof the primordiumdevelop at about the same rate. Subsequently
the ringsurpasses the other elements,curving centripetallyas it envelops the
centralregion.The edges of the ring,as they grow toward each other,flattenin
a directionperpendicularto the long axis of the spadix and formthe narrow,
slitlike,stylarcanal (fig. I3). The proximalpart of the formerringlikestructure
extendscentrifugally
(fig. I3), formingthe ovary; and the centraltruncatepart
of the floralprimordiumbecomes the flattenedbasal placenta which gives rise
to the ovules at points around its edge (fig. I30V).
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The more apical and by far the largernumberof floralprimordiado not give
rise to lateral members(fig. ii); the flattenedprotuberancesmerelyincrease in
bulk. Eventually these primordia,which give rise to the staminate flowers,beST

p

10

F

~~13

11

~17

A
14

15

16
I2, 1I3, same ofyoungpistillate
longisectionof same. Figs. i6, I7, early

Figs. iO,
ofyounginflorescences.
FIGS. 9-I 7.-Figs. 9, Ii, longisections

flowers.Fig. I4, maturepistillateflowerfromabove. Fig.
nuclei.
meioticstages in microsporocyte

I5,

come roughlyrhomboidalto hexagonal when viewed in a section tangential to
the surfaceof the spadix. Undulations arise along the edges of these staminate
flowersand mark the originof individual microsporangia,which usually occur
in pairs. As developmentproceeds, adjacent pairs of microsporangiaoften become separated by sharp invaginations.This compact structure,bearingusually
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sixteen to twentymicrosporangiaand representinga staminate flower,is the
synandrium.
While the spadix may bear staminateflowersalmost to the tip, sometimesits
distal end is sterile. The synandriaare usually flat-toppedbut sometimesshow
centrallylocated depressionsof varyingextent,whichon evidencefromtransition
formsare regionswherepistilswould be located.
Both ENGLER and BENTHAM and HOOKER described the staminodes as fused
into a ring around the ovary. While this conditionhas been found,more often
one to five separate staminodes to a pistillate flowerwere noted (fig. I4ST).
Sometimesthe staminodeswere so large as completelyto fillthe spaces between
pistillateflowers;at other times they were so inconspicuousas to be covered by
the bulgingsides of the pistils,and sterileregionsof the spadix were then visible
between the flowers.Rarely the staminodesof the more distal pistillateflowers
bear apparentlynormalpollen. Staminateflowersmay abut directlyon the pistillate, but sometimesa transitionzone is indicatedby relativelyfewand scattered
flowers,or flowersconsistingexclusivelyof staminodes.
The normal pistil (figs. I4, I5) has a slightlyflattenedglobular ovary (OY)
with a shortstyle (SE) and a terminalstigma (S), but various types of incompletelydevelopedpistilsoccurbetweenstaminateand pistillatepartsofthe spadix.
In additionto ovules bornenormallyon the placenta, theywere sometimesborne
at the base of the styleon the protuberanceinto the ovarian chamberbelow the
top of the ovary. Six substylarovules were foundin an ovary which contained
also seven placental ovules.
DEVELOPMENT

OF POLLEN

DUGGAR'S observations(7) on developmentof the pollen in Peltandra did not

cover some of the earlier stages of meiosis, and the writerdifferswith him on
some interpretations.As noted elsewhere(6), the chromosomenumber 22 given
by DUGGARdoes not appear to referexpresslyto eitherPeltandraor Symplocarpus.
When preparationsmade fromstaminate flowersfixedwithout previous dissectionshowed the synizeticphenomenonin the earlierstages of meiosis,it was
foundnecessaryto dissectout contentsof individualmicrosporangiain the fixing
fluidsin orderto avoid clumpingof the nuclear material. Sporocytesfixedin this
way fortemporaryaceto-carminemounts,or forimbeddingand sectioningby the
method, gave about the same results as freshuntreated
alcohol-xylol-paraffin
sporocytesdissectedand mountedin paraffinoil. While it is evidentthat artifacts
may be produced in the materialduringdissection,and indeed the instances of
cytomixisobserved are probably the result of tension and pressure,yet the frequent absence of distortionin all the stages, and another aspect of nuclear behavior to be discussed later,encourageconfidencein the resultsobtained.
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as in the ovule, the definitivesporogenoustissue is
In the microsporangium,
occur.
not markedoffuntilthe springin whichthe meioticdivisionsand flowering
Within a monthof the occurrenceof meiosis,the tapetal, wall, and sporogenous
layerscan be distinguished.Somaticmitosesoccurin the sporogenouscells during
the same season that the meioticdivisionsoccur. The wall is fourto seven cells
thick,the tapetum two to three,and the sporogenousregionfouror fivein cross
section. At lengththe cells of the sporogenoustissue enlarge,containinglarger
nuclei and densercytoplasmthan cells of surroundingtissues.
At firstthe large restingnuclei of the microsporocytescontain fouror more
nucleoli, stain lightlywith Heidenhain's haematoxylin,and appear to contain
finefilamentousstructureswith scattered,more chromaticmaterial (fig. i6). As
the nuclei enter the meiotic prophase, bodies similar to prochromosomesare
formed;that is, vaguelylimitedbodies, roughlyrectangularin section,and composed-in part at least-of filamentousstructures(fig.I7). The delicate chromonemata observedin early meiosis seem to arise fromthe prochromosomebodies,
and later stages show theirgradual evolutionand the initiationof theirorientation. The fewdenser-stainingregionsevident in the restingnucleus give way to
scattered,darklystainingstructureswhichseem to become incorporatedwiththe
finethreads. The nucleoli tend to fuse in pairs. At this point, while dissected
materialshoweda polarizationof the threads,othermaterialshowed the familiar
synizeticball. Eventuallya majorityor all of the threadsbecomepolarized ("bouquet" stage) and extend parallel to each other fromone side of the nucleus.
Toward the peripheryof the nucleus the chromonematacurve outward. The
threads at this stage do not stain deeply and no structurecould be discerned
inside them,but theirarrangement(fig. i8) indicates that they may be pairing.
Sometimesthereis a definitelythickerstrand,whichmay be an already synapsed
thread. More definiteconclusions concerningbehavior at pairing cannot be
formedas yet.
In preparationsshowingpolarization of the chromonemata,orientationof the
nucleiwas moreor less random,except that frequentlyin two
threadsin different
neighboringnucleithe chromonematawereorientedtowardeach other,perpendicular to a commoncellwall separatingthem. This tends to emphasize the validity
of the methodoffixation,sinceit suggeststhat the chromonematamay be oriented
with respectto the last somaticmetaphase plate. The randomorientationotherwise observed in any sporogenousmass seems to invalidate the suggestionthat
the arrangementis the resultof an externalmechanicaldisturbance,since if the
nuclei would tend to
latter were true,orientationof chromonematain different
and
A
similar
the
nuclei
otherwise
distorted.
be uniform
bouquet stage has been
observed in various animals and plants (4, 5, I4, 19 24, 3I1 32).
The next stage was frequentlyobserved. The threads,thickerin diameterand
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staining more readily and sharply,still show in part the polarized arrangement
of the bouquet. Clearlytheyare fewerin number. Their dual natureis sometimes
obvious (fig.i9). The chromonematado not appear homogeneousbut are composed of densely staininggranules (chromomeres)separated by less chromatic

-w~~~2

27L2928

DOG~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Fig. 24, polar view of metaphase.
FIGS. i8-29.-Figs. i8-24, stages in meiosisin microsporocytes.
Figs. 25-29, longisectionsof nucellusor distal portionof ovule,showingdevelopmentof femalegametophyte.

regions.Althoughsuch bodies werenot foundin general,theirpresencewas clear
in a few cases. The chromonemataat this stage did not show uniformdiameter
throughouttheir length. This phenomenon,called first "partial contraction"
and more recently"differentialcondensation,"has been noted in animals and
plants (4). In Peltandra,as in some other angiosperms,it seems to persistfrom
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From this
thislate zygotenestage up to the beginningof diakinesis(figs.I9-23).
time on the nucleoli are usually fused into one body, or closely associated, and
containfewto manyvacuolar spaces. With this,zygoteneis completeand pachytene is graduallyentered. It is clear fromthe numberof ends evidentin the ensuing stages that the chromonemais not a continuousthread,althoughthe number of elementscould not be ascertained. As the chromonematagrowshorter,the
so-calledspiremestage is reached. Material used forstudyof thisand subsequent
stages was not fixedwith the same precautionformost rapid penetrationas material forprecedingstages; hence observationswill be reportedbriefly.
The last traces of polarizationvanish and the threadsextend throughoutthe
nucleus as the spiremeor pachytenestage progresses.Followingpachyphase,the
in chromaticityin some regions
chromonematabegin to show markeddifferences
and as they shortentend to come into contact. These phenomena
(figs. 20-22),
are moremarkedthroughthe diplotenestage. With advanced diplophase (fig.2I)
the contractingchromonematamigratetoward the peripheryof the nucleus,and
theirdual nature is plain (fig.22). Characteristictetrad shapes appear (fig.23).
Afterdisappearance of the nuclear membranethe spindle,at firstmultipolar,
becomes bipolar (cf. 7). The haploid numberof chromosomes,as ascertainedby
the various stages of the heterotypic(fig. 24) and homoeotypicdivisions,is 56.
The meioticdivisionsare "successive." Localization of chromaticmaterialnever
entirelydisappears fromthe chromosomesat interkinesis,although irregularly
outlinednucleoli,one or more per dyad, appear.
As the tetradsof microsporesbecome established,the walls of the tapetal cells
disappear and theircytoplasmappears to migratethroughoutthe locule and to
separate the tetrads. Later the nuclei of the tapetal cells leave theirperipheral
positionand become distributedthroughoutthe microsporangium.The individual
microsporesbecome roundedoffand investedwith a heavy, at firstunsculptured,
wall. The periplasmodialnuclei are amoeboid in form.At maturity,just before
the pollen grainsare shed, they measure about 25Y in diameter, are sculptured
with short,pointed spines, and contain a large nucleolated pollen tube nucleus
and two smaller (male) nuclei devoid of nucleoli and stainingdensely. The wall
of the mature pollen grain is pitted. The pollen-tubenucleus, which becomes
lightlystaining,irregularin outline,and apparentlydegenerate,may precede or
followthe male nuclei into the pollen tube. Tests showed abundance of starch
grains in mature pollen grains and pollen tubes. The male nuclei usually have
surroundinghyaline areas clearlydelimitedfromthe granularcytoplasmof the
tubes (cf. 29). The possibilitythat these hyaline areas are artifactshas not been
overlooked. Sometimes a distinct granular cytoplasmiclayer can be seen surroundingeach male nucleus, and this in turn is surroundedby the clear areas.
At maturitythe sessile, staminateflowersconsistof an angular disk 3-5 mm.
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long, 2-3 mm. wide, and about i mm. high. In a tangentialsectionof the spadix
a sharp cusp appears betweenthe upper portionsof the sporangiaof each of the
pairs arrangedaround the peripheryof the floraldisk. This cusp marks the sole
regionin whichthe cells of the hypodermallayer of the theca remainsmall, with
walls unthickened.The one-celllayerenvelopeof mechanicallystrengthenedcells
also occurs on the side of the loculus attached to the floraldisk. As the periplasmodium of each microsporangiumand the septum separatingthe microsporangia of each theca disappear in the course of development,the pollen masses
become confluent.The wall of the theca rupturesin the regionof the unstrengthened hypodermalcells. At firstthe freshlyshed pollen tends to remainin vermiformmasses near its place of exit on the outer surfaceof the synandrium,but on
being disturbedmost of it falls into the dilated proximalpart of the spathe.
DEVELOPMENT

OF MEGAGAMETOPHYTE

The primordiafromwhich the one to ten ovules arise grow upward and outward fromthe edge of the basal placenta and eventuallyapproach the wall of
the ovary in its upper regions. At the firstsign of the integuments,the primary
archesporialcell is not clearly marked off.The inner integumentdifferentiates
more rapidly than the outer. A median hypodermalcell of the nucellus is differentiatedas the primaryarchesporialcell (fig. 25PA). The megasporemother
cell (fig.26GM) can be seen withtwo overlyingtapetal cells,whichwereprobably
formedby divisionof the sistercell of the megasporemothercell. Symplocarpus
(27) and Calla (23) also show tapetal cells,but otheraroids-for example,Acorus
calamus (i)-form none. Throughoutdevelopmentof the ovule, the portion of
the outerintegumenton the side nextto the funiculusis largerthan that diametrically opposite. The micropylarend of the hemianatropousovules is consistently
directedoutward toward the wall of the ovary (fig.I5M).
By the time the firstmeioticdivisionhas occurredthe megasporemothercell
is well surroundedby nucellartissue,and the distal part of the innerintegument
is growingcontripetallyand overarchingthe nucellus, formingthe narrow micropyle. At firstthe outer integumentdoes not keep pace in growthlongitudinally with the inner,but it is broader than the innerintegument,which is two
or three cells thick,except at its tip. As in otheraroids (23), the inner layer of
the innerintegumentformsa distinctlayer of cells, rectangularin outline, with
theirlongeraxes perpendicularto the longitudinalaxis of the ovule (the "tapetal"
layer of the megagametophyte).
The spindle in the smaller,micropylarmemberof the dyads (fig. 27D) is perpendicular to, and the spindle in the chalazal dyad (fig. 28) is parallel to, the
longitudinalaxis of the ovule. Of the four megaspores formed (fig. 28G), the
chalazal one becomes conspicuouslyvacuolated and gives riseto the megagameto-
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phyte. The outerintegumenthas now reached the lengthof the innerand begins
to exceed it. Centripetalgrowthof the distal end of the inner integumenthas
reduced the micropylaropening. The chalazal megasporeseems to develop nor-

30~~~~~~3

38~~~~~~~~~3
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FIGS. 30-40.-Figs. 30-33, longisections
showingdevelopmentoffemalegametophyte.Fig. 30, section
of micropylarportionof ovule perpendicularto longitudinalaxis of funiculus(0, outer;I, innerintegument). Fig. 33, longisectionof ovule at fertilization,
parallel to longitudinalaxis of funiculus.Fig. 34,
male nucleibeside egg cell. Fig. 35, fertilization.Fig. 36, male nucleusbeside fusionnucleusin chalazal
regionof femalegametophyte.Fig. 37, gametophyteafterfertilization.Figs. 38-40, firstand second
dilvisionsin endosperm.

mally into a typical8-nucleatemegagametophyte.From the 2-nucleatestage on,
the megagametophyteshows a decided polarity, the nuclei being equally distributedabove and below the large centralvacuole (figs.29-3I). The polar nuclei
were observed in the process of fusionat about the middle of the megagameto-
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phyte,afterformationof antipodal cells and the egg apparatus. Three antipodal
cells are organized (figs.3I, 32, AP). They soon show signsof degeneration.
In the later stages of its developmentthe megagametophytecontainsabundant
starchgrains,especiallyin the micropylarcells and about the fusionnucleus. The
nucellar tissue flankingthe megagametophytehas begun to disappear (through
digestion)by this time. Before fertilizationoccurs this part of the nucellus has
been completelydigested,and the sides of the megagametophyte(fig. 33G) are
in contact with the innerlayer of the innerintegument.
Afterdegenerationof the antipodals the fusion nucleus comes to lie at the
whichbecomestruncateas it extendscoinchalazal end of the megagametophyte,
the
nucellus.
chalazal
When ready forfertilization,the
cident with digestionof
megagametophytecontains two synergidsand an egg cell in the micropylarend
and the fusionnucleus in the opposite end. The outer integumentnow extends
beyond the inner. Afterthe chalazal megasporehas begun to enlarge,or sometimes even before,a palisade of unicellularglandular hairs develops fromthe
superficiallayerof the placenta and adjacent regionsof the funiculi. These hairs,
togetherwiththoseformedwithinthe ovary near the base of the style,produce a
jelly-like,colorlessmaterial that fillsthe ovary beforefertilizationand persists
until afterthe seed germinates.
POLLINATION AND FERTILIZATION

Prior to pollinationthe spathe remainstightlywrapped about the spadix, one
edge overlappingthe other. The upperpart of the spathe surroundingthe staminate flowersbecomes markedofffromthe lowersurroundingthe pistillateflowers.
While the upper two-thirdsof the spathe is dark green and tapers graduallytoward the tip, the lower part is yellowishto light green and of greatestdiameter
at the middle. Opening in both regionsis preceded by longitudinalextensionof
firsttheinnerand thenthe outermarginof the spathe,both marginsbeingthrown
into wavelike folds. The lowerpart of the spathe opens first,but the openingis
small and only a fewpistillateflowerscan be observedfromwithout. Each pistillate flowerconsistsof one to fivewhitish,fleshystaminodessurroundinga flaskshapedpistilabout 3 mm. highwitha subglobose,one-celledovary about 2.5 mm.
in diameter;a comparativelythickstyle0.8-I .5 mm. long,having a centralcanal
lined withhairs; and an inconspicuousterminalstigma of shortunicellularhairs
(figs. I4, I5). The upper portionof the spathe opens later. Sometimesit opens
completely,freelyexposingthe tip of the spadix; but it may only loosen a little,
withoutactually exposingthe staminateflowers.
The behavior of the spathe and other circumstancesmake cross-pollination
feasible and probable. Insects (Syrphidae, Chloropidae, and others) were seen
enteringthe spathe, frequentlyladen with Peltandrapollen. Eggs of insects are
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oftenfoundon the innersurfaceof the spathe, and insectlarvae develop in and
feed on the immaturefruitingspadix. In several instances,when only the lower
part of the spathe surroundingthe pistillateflowerswas open, germinatedpollen
grains were observed on the stigmasof the pistils beforethere was any sign of
dehiscenceand liberationof pollen fromthe loculi of the synandriaon the same
spadix. Apparentlythe pistillate flowerscan be and are pollinated before the
ofany
staminateones on the same spadix liberatepollen. Should cross-pollination
is stillpossible,ifthe stigmaremains
pistillateflowerfailto occur,self-pollination
receptive;forlarge amountsof pollen fromthe overlyingsynandriaare liberated
and reach the lowerregionof the spadix (by means of insectsor forceof gravity)
has occurredin someof the pistillateflowerson the same spadix.
afterfertilization
Germinatedpollengrainshave been observedon the stigma;pollen tubes have
been foundin the stylarcanal, in the jelly-likematerialwithinthe ovary,entering
the micropyle,and traversingthe micropylarnucellus. As recordedfor several
other plants (29), more than one pollen tube may enter the megagametophyte.
In one case threepollentubes entereda singlemicropyle.In some instancesclear
areas, like those observed in the pollen tubes, surroundthe male nuclei in the
megagametophyte(fig.34M). One male nucleus (fig.35M), lacking a nucleolus
and stainingdensely,fuseswith the egg nucleus; a second fuses with the fusion
nucleus (fig.36M). Amongaroids double fertilizationhas also been recordedfor
Arum maculatum(2i) and Arisarumvulgare(22), and suggestedforDieffenbachia
picta var. baraquiniana(i6). The fusionnucleus containsa large vacuolated nucleolus. Upon fusionwitha male nucleus,the resultingendospermnucleusfinally
comes to possess several smaller nucleoli, and the rather irregularchromatic
reticulumis replacedby a more threadlikestructure.
DEVELOPMENT

OF ENDOSPERM

So far as observed,the endospermnucleus always divides before the oospore
nucleus. Usually this nucleus migrates fromits chalazal position toward the
micropyle(fig.37), dividingat a positionsomewhatmore than halfway (fig.38).
Cytokinesisfollowsthiskaryokinesis(fig.39). In thisrespectPeltandraresembles
some aroids (I, 20, 23) but differsfromothers (I5, 23, 26, 27). The micropylar
endospermcell thusformedgives rise to a cellularendosperm(figs.39, 40, 43, C).
The chalazal cell (H) never divides again and eventuallyreaches a tremendous
size (figs.4I, 43, H), 2.4 by i.6 mm. or more (cf. 26). Its nucleus also fails to
divide again, increasesgreatly in size, and becomes very much lobed (fig. 42).
Afterattaininga large size, the nucleolusfragmentsand the pieces become highly
vacuolated. When endospermwiththe chalazal cell stillintactwas dissectedfrom
ovules, mounted in tap water, and observed with the microscope,large coarse
strandsof cytoplasmwerenoted traversingthe cell vacuole of thegianthaustorial
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cell. Within these strandsthe middleregionscould be seen in streamingmotion.
Large haustorial cells, similar in origin and possessing large and intricately
lobed nuclei, have been reported for other aroids, but the number found in
different
species varies fromone to eight.
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Fig. 41, endospermdissectedfromovule,withhaustorialcell intact. Fig. 42, sectionof
FIGS. 41-49.
nucleus of haustorialcell. Fig. 43, longisectionof maturingovule in plane of funiculus.Figs. 44-49,
developmentof embryo(N, nucellarcap).

The second nuclear divisionin the endosperm,that is, the divisionof the nucleusof the micropylardaughtercell,is also accompaniedby cytokinesis(figs.39,
40); hence developmentof the endospermis cellular. The occurrenceof cellular
endospermhas been suggestedor reportedseveral times for aroids (23, 29, 30).
Usually the reportsare uncertainor the necessarysequence of stageshas not been
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obtained. On the other hand, the reportsindicate that if the endosperm(especially the micropylarportion)is not cellularfromthe start, the non-cellularcondition is of briefduration (I, 25).
The thirddivisionin theendospermwas not observed. Soon walls, perpendicular to those firstformedand parallel to the long axis of the ovule, appear in the
chalazal regionof the cellularendosperm.Eventually the micropylarendosperm
cells also undergodivisionsin thisplane.
In the developmentof the ovule afterfertilization,the haustorial cell at first
enlargesmore rapidlythan the cellularendosperm,especially in a directionperpendicularto the long axis of the ovule. Consequentlythe productsof the megagametophyte(and the entireovule) assume, as a whole, a pyriformshape, the
micropylarend beingnarrower(fig.43). In subsequentdevelopmentof the ovule,
the haustorialcell, afterattainingrelativelygreat dimensions,ceases to enlarge;
it is overtakenand finallysurpassedin cross-sectionalarea, as well as in longitudinal extent,by the cellular endosperm.By the time the embryo sporophytebecomes fairlyconspicuousthe formof the maturingseed is again pyriform,but
this time the chalazal regionhousing the haustorial cell is the narrower.In the
ripe seed the micropylarportion containingthe large embryois by far the more
conspicuous;the haustorial cell with its surroundingcoat of parent sporophytic
tissuebecomes a merewitheredprotuberanceof the chalazal region.
DEVELOPMENT

OF EMBRYO

When the endospermis in the 2- or 3-cell stage, the oospore nucleus divides
and a wall perpendicularto the longitudinalaxis of the ovule is formed(fig.40).
The micropylarcell is the larger,and with the possible exceptionof one preparationwas not observedto undergofurthernuclearor cellulardivisions(figs.40, 44,
45, 46, 47, 48, S). It becomes the one-celledsuspensor,and although relatively
The smallerdistal cell gives
large attainsno strikingdimensionsor differentiation.
rise to the embryoproper,and next divides by a wall perpendicularto the first
(fig.44).
A reviewof studieson aroids reveals that whilethe suspensordoes not become
conspicuous,itsoriginand the fateof the micropylarcell ofthe 2-celledproembryo
species. Pistia (20) has no suspensor; in Arum orientaleand
vary in different
A. maculatum(20) the suspensorarises fromthe micropylarcell of the 2-celled
proembryo;in Acorus (i) and Antherurus(I7) the micropylarcell divides by a
transversewall; in Calla (23) and Arisaema (26) cellularsuspensorsarise fromthe
micropylarcell.
The firstand second cell walls to be formedin the embryoare in some cases
parallel to each otherand perpendicularto the long axis of the ovule, forexample,
in Aglaonema (2) and others. In Peltandra,Arisaema (26), and Spathicarpasagit-
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taefolia (3) the second wall in the proembryois perpendicularto the firstand
parallel to the long axis of the ovule. The immediatelysucceedingdivisionswere
not seen, but the 7-cell stage (fig.45) indicates that the next walls formedare
parallel to the firstand hence perpendicularto the second. Figure 46 is a longitudinal sectionof the io-cell stage.
The embryopropernow proceeds to forma globular to ovoid body (fig.47).
Later a groove appears on one side of the embryoand separates the terminal
cotyledon(fig.48C0) fromthe lateral plumuleprimordium(fig.48P; dotted line
is outlineof embryoin regionof primaryroot,PR). Except in the regionseparating the plumulefromthe cotyledon,the surfaceof the latteris evenlycontinuous
withthe restof the embryoat thisas well as at later stages of embryonicdevelopment, for the radicle does not forma distinctprotuberance.Initiation of the
primaryrootbeginsshortlyafterthe cotyledonand plumuleprimordiahave been
differentiated.
While the radicle seems to undergo an abortive development,the terminal
cotyledonenlarges so rapidly and extensivelythat the plumule comes to lie
roughlyat the micropylarend of the embryoas a whole. The growingpoint of
the plumulealways points laterally,is usually distinct;and as the cotyledonenlarges,gives riseto the firstcauline foliarorgan on its micropylarside (fig.49, 2).
The nextleaf arises on the chalazal side (fig.49, i). At maturitythe embryopossessesa relativelylarge plumulewithsix or seven cauline leaf rudimentsand several rudimentaryadventive roots.
In the late summerand fallthe lowerparts of the spathes around the ripening
fruitsdisintegrate,togetherwiththe remainingaxial part of the spadix. Since the
released fruitsare buoyant and the marshesoccasionally flooded,they were observed dispersedby flowingwater in Maryland.
Summary
i. The subterraneanvertical rhizomeof Peltandra virginicais built up sympodially frombranchesarisingin the axils of the penultimateleaves of continuation shoots of successivelyhigherrank. Each continuationshoot, as well as the
primaryaxis, terminatesin a spadix. A second spadix arises in the axil of the
ultimateleaf.
2. Usually vegetative buds, which sometimesresult in vegetative multiplication of the plant, arise in the axils of only the antepenultimateleaves.
3. There is a tendencyto limitthe numberof foliageleaves formedon a continuationshoot. The minimumnumberwas three.
4. Leaves and inflorescences
appear to be initiatedabout 20 monthsbeforethey
from
the
terminalbud.
actually emerge
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5. Development of the staminateflowersdiffersfromthat of the pistillate in
that the latter alone show a distinctsegmentationof the floralprimordia.
6. A "bouquet" stage was foundin earlymeiosis. The haploid numberof chromosomeswas 56.
and the pol7. Periplasmodiumformationwas foundin the microsporangium,
len is 3-nucleatebeforeit is shed. Evidence forthe occurrenceof cross-pollination
was found. "Double" fertilizationoccurs.
8. The endospermis cellular fromthe start; the large haustorial cell in the
maturingovule is the chalazal daughtercell formedupon division of the endospermcell.
9. The embryocontainsa large, well-developedplumule and a small, poorlydeveloped primaryroot.
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